### SEMESTER I Fall
- **HB720 Human Behavior**: 3cr  
- **HP735 Racial Justice**: 3cr  
- **SR743 Research I**: 3cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 1)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 9 cr

### SEMESTER I Spring
- **SR744 Research II**: 3cr  
- **HB Elective**: 3cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 2)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 6 cr

### SEMESTER II Fall
- **CP759 Intro to Clinical SW Practice**: 3cr  
- **MP759 Communities & Organizations**: 3cr  
- **FE801 Field Education**: 3cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 4)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 6 cr

### SEMESTER II Spring
- **CP772 Clinical Practice w/ Families**: 2cr  
- **CP770 Clinical Practice w/ Individuals**: 2cr  
- **CP771 Clinical Practice w/ Groups**: 2cr  
- **FE802 Field Education**: 3cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 5)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 9 cr

### SEMESTER III Fall
- **CP773 Clinical Practice w/ Families**: 3cr  
- **CP770 Clinical Practice w/ Individuals**: 2cr  
- **CP771 Clinical Practice w/ Groups**: 2cr  
- **FE802 Field Education**: 3cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 6)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 9 cr

### SEMESTER III Spring
- **WP700 Social Welfare Policy I**: 3cr  
- **WP701 Social Welfare Policy II**: 3cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 3)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 6 cr

### SEMESTER IV Fall
- **CP803 Clinical Practice w/ Adult Trauma**: 3cr  
- **HP723 Adult Psychopathology**: 3cr  
- **FE806 Field Education**: 3cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 7)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 6 cr

### SEMESTER IV Spring
- **CP809 Alcoholism & Drug Abuse**: 3cr  
- **ET753 Practice Ethics**: 3cr  
- **FE807 Field Education**: 2cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 8)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 9 cr

### SEMESTER V Fall
- **CP773 Clinical Practice w/ Families**: 3cr  
- **CP770 Clinical Practice w/ Individuals**: 2cr  
- **CP771 Clinical Practice w/ Groups**: 2cr  
- **FE802 Field Education**: 3cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 6)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 9 cr

### SEMESTER V Spring
- **WP705 Mental Health Policy**: 3cr  
- **FE805 Field Education**: 3cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 5)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 6 cr

### SEMESTER VI Fall
- **CP803 Clinical Practice w/ Adult Trauma**: 3cr  
- **HP723 Adult Psychopathology**: 3cr  
- **FE806 Field Education**: 3cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 7)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 6 cr

### SEMESTER VI Spring
- **CP809 Alcoholism & Drug Abuse**: 3cr  
- **ET753 Practice Ethics**: 3cr  
- **FE807 Field Education**: 2cr  
- **PD Seminar (Module 8)**: 0cr  

**Total Credits**: 9 cr

**Total Credits**: 65 cr

Note: Summer courses are offered through the online program from May through August and students pay online program tuition for these courses.

Please Note:
- Students are required to take the courses specified in this program plan and two courses that students choose as a cohort: one advanced Policy Elective and one Social Work Elective.
- Field Education is done concurrently with practice method courses, so that the field experience can be integrated with classroom learning. Concurrency of clinical courses in first internship (CP759 and CP770s) and concurrency of advanced clinical elective for a minimum of one semester of the advanced placement is required.
- Any deviation from this program plan must be made in consultation with the OCP Administrator.
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